
How to use
your Programmer
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To avoid environmental and health problems due to hazardous,
substances in eleetrical and electronic goods, appliances , .
marked with a crossed out wheeled bin should not be placed
into your household rubbish bin. lnstead, when they are qnable

to be re-used. they should be recycled. Yaur local \q//
authority will be able to iidvise you on the location o{ X[
the nearest recycling centre that is authorised to accept

this type ofv/aste. Please reqycle responsibly. I



Your programmer What can my programmer do?

Heating Pase 3

. Turn your heating on or off

. Set up a heatlng schedule
o Boost your heating

Hot Water Pase 7

. Turn your hot water on or off
o Set up a hot water schedule
. Boost your hot water

Hot Water.....
Boost Heating

Boost

Menu



Getting started

How to turn your heating on and off
1. Wake up your programmer by pushing the dial

2. When the screen turns on press the Menu @ button

3. Turn the dial to select Heat then push the dial to confirm

4. Choose either Always On or Always Off
5. Press Q to confirm

Setting up a schedule

Your programmer will walk you through setting up your heating
schedule step by step.

To do this;
'1. Wake up your programmer by pushing the dial and then press

the Menu @ button

2. Turn the dialto select Heat and push the dial to confirm

3. Select Schedule and push the dial again

4. Scroll to Start Over and push the dial to confirm

5, Follow the on screen instructions to create your new schedule



How to view your
heating schedule

1. Wake up your programmer by pushing the dial and then press
the Menu € brtton

2.Turn the dial to select Heat and then push the dial to confirm

3. Choose Schedule then select View/Edit Current

4.Turn the dial left or right to browse through the days and push
to select a day

5. You'll now see the schedule for the day you selected

Hot tip: To edit the schedule for that day just push the dial.

How to boost your

HEAT SCHEDUTE: IVON
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heating for a short time

1" Press the l-"ieating *oost button

@ on top of the programmer to
turn the heating on for one hour

3. Press @ again to increase the
length of your boost

3. When your boost time finishes,
your heating will go back to the
previous setting

4. To cancel your boost early,
r>,press \l,

Hr:t tip: l{ you have a separate thermostat don't forget to turn
the temperature up there too.
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Hot water

How to turn your hot water on or off
1. Wake up your programmer by pushing the dial

2. When the screen turns on press the Menu @ button

Setting up a
hot water schedule

Your programmer will walk you through setting up your hot water
schedule step by step.

3. Turn the dial to select Hot Watel then push the dial to confirm 
TO dO this:

4. Choose either Always On or Always Off 1

I. press Q to confirm 1. Wake up yorrr Programmer by pushing the dial and then press

, 
the Menu @ button

I 2.Turn the dial to select Hot Water and push the dialto confirm

3. Select 5e hedu!e and push the dial again

4" Scroll to Start Over and push the dial to confirm

5. Follow the on screen instructions to create your new schedule

Hot tip: lf you only want hot water at certain times of day,
using Scheduie mode could be more energy efficient.



How to view your
hot water schedule

1. Push the dial to wake up the programmer

2. When the screen turns on press the Menu @ button

3. Turn the dial to select Hot Water, then push the dial to confirm

4. Choose Schedule then select ViedEdit Current

5. Turn the dial left or rightto browse through the days and

push to select a day

6. You'll now see the schedule for the day you've chosen

Hot tip: To edit the schedule for that day just push the dial.
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How to boost your
hot water for a short time

'i. Press the Hct Water Boost button @ on top of the
programmer to turn the hot water on for one hour

2. Press @ again to increase the length of your boost

3. When your boost finishes, your hot water will go
back to the previous setting

4. To cancel your boost early, press @
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lcons you might see
on your programmer

1. Current day and time

2. Hot Water mode

3. Heating mode

4. Heating on

5. Con{irm button

6. Menu button

V. Back button

L Boost time remaining
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Hot tip: Set a Child Lock so little hands can't change the
temperature, find it under Menu @ then Settings.
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